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Seen and Heard ... iWar, .Peace
Talked ,by

Mis. Tuttle-19- 0

Years on
! February 22

nick, who has another daughter, :

Mrs. G. W. Hull of Oakland, who
is unable to attend the birthday
dinner .- - - -

Mrs.' Carey Blartia will be hes-te- ss

to the Past Regents of the
Daughter of American Revolu-
tion Monday afternoon at a one

'clock no-ho- st luncheon at' her
South liberty street home. ... .

; Etokta clab members will
meet Tuesday afternoon for a
dessert luncheon at 130 o'clock
at the heme of Mrs. O. H. Hom-
ing at 953 Shipping street As t
sisting hostesses will be Mrs.
A. L..Skewis, Mrs. L. R. Sprin-

ter and Mrs. E. M. McKee. ,; "
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Mrs. Lewis Griffith and Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert will entertain
the Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
at the former's home,on Court
street Monday flight at 8 o'clock. '
All. Alpha Chls in the city are
Invited to attend, s I

ged on' the birthday 'dinner table.
Those honoring Mrs. Tuttle will
be her daughter, grandchildren
and their families. ,

Present will be Mr. and Mrs.
H.. T. Babcockr and Michael of
Oakland, Calit, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman W. Wood and Janet, Dr.
and Mrs.' Charles Kenned y,
Mary, Michael. Tom" and Alan,
Miss Virginia Lee Warnick and
Mr. Floyd Tuttle, all of Port-
land. ..'

Mrs. Tuttle was r born near
Boring; and has lived all her life
in Oregon. . Besides Mrs. War

I , : ft -- J .. v. . .. ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Lee Warnick will 1

f be hosts at a family dinner to--1
i day at' their, home . on Center

street. In honor, of Mrs. War- -
nick-- ' mother, ' Mrs. Annie J.- -

j Tuttle who will celebrate her
i 90th birthday on February 22. j
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The committee of awards met
Wednesday to pass upon girls to
be advanced in rank. They ap-
proved for Trail Seekers rank,
Ruth Kraft, Betty Staddler,
Phyllis Gamroth, Donna Marie
Barry, Betty. Menke, 'Mizine'
Krisch, Jacqueline Zuzan,-jJ- o

Ann Washburne, Del ores Kout-n- y,

Ruby Bairey, Doris Rohland,
Vivian Chance, Charlotte Bus-se- ll,

Dorothy Saddler, Beverly
Emmons, Helen Germain, Donna
Jean Bishop and Florence Stick --

ley. 1 ;

The iWastazuti Camp Fire
group met at the- - home of the
guardian, Mrs. " E. T. HartwelL
Elected to office were Beverly
Graber, presidmt; Helen Rei-mann- ,i?

vice president; Lucinda
Cotman, secretary; Patsy Pen-dergr- aft,

treasurer;. Inez Fisher,
scribe; and Joan Hammon, song
leaden After the meeting the
girls had a valentine birthday
party for Beverly Savage.

Luta Camp Fire group met at
Leslie ; Junior high .'With Mrs.
Ruth Reynolds, for the. regular
business meeting. Elected were
the following: Joan Majek, pres-

ident; Peggy Foekle, vice pres-
ident; Shirley Jones, secretary;
Dorothy Ladd, treasurer; Mary
Andresen, scribe; Elizabeth Sim-
ons, council representative; Ca-

therine Tate, sergeant-at-arm- s;

and Diane Carsten, song leader. .

The I Ahwahndah Camp Fire
group held their weekly meeting
at the home of Mrs. James Bun-
nell, electing the following: Leah
Case, president; Marilyn Reay,
vice president;. Joanne Bunnell,
secretary; Dorothy Fearce, trea-
surer; J Esther Perkins, scribe.
The remainder of the meeting
time was spent in working en the
national birthday project Re-

freshments were served by Syl-
via McClelland. ' ;

Ote-Yo-K- wa group met with
guardian, Mrs. H. D. : Smithson
at the Presbyterian church. As
part of their birthday honor pro-
ject the girls have visited the
state library, the capitol build
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and radishes, one of the largest
we'vej ever seen i jj

Mr.) and Mrs. ; Lowell Kern
and Mr. and Mrs. s Allan Bynon
down i from Portland ... We
must mention Mrs. Ray Edwards'
again.! (Peg Coulee) . . she was
wearing a large ; red heart on
a red chain, which she has worn
every j Valentine Day since her
mother gave it to her when a
girl . very striking, on her
black silk , dress with sequin
trim . . Catching our eye were
the many ; orchids, gardenias,
camellias and other corsages
worn by the feminine guests . . i
gifts from their husbands,,
sweethearts and bosses .Noted
for her clever hats k Mrs. C J.
Humphrey- - of Portland, who
comet; each session . . . at .the
dinner she wore a1 striking black
and white striped chapeau V.
We're j always writing about
women, but for once we'd like
to mention the men ... Our
hosts jwere all good-looki- ng in
their dark suits I and camellia
bouttehieres. - s - J

RED CROSS WANT AD . . j

The words "help wanted" apply
to most everything these days
.'. . but the latest need is" for
Workers to participate in the
coming' Red Cross war fundi
drive, according to Mrs. Douglas
McKay . and! Mrs. . James T
Brand, chairmen of the women's
division . . . They have spent
many :ho u r s on the telephone
seeking volunteers, in fact they
are urging you to Volunteer, if
only for a few hours . . . The
Spinsters, for the first time this:
year, are taking charge of a dis--f

trict, kith Sybil Spears, presi--'

dent. In charge . House-to- -:
house 'solicitation starts. Thurs- -

day, March 1. , j

AT ; THE LAUNCHING ot
"Padufah Victory'! Were Serge-- j
ant. and Mrs. James H. NkholJ
son, jr.. Corporal Douglas Dra-- !
ger aid Mrs.. James Nicholson j
sr. , . j. A marine and his wife;
from Kentucky sponsored the)
ship .Which was launched last
week at Oregon Shipbuilding;
corporation . . . Later the Salem
folk attended the .luncheon and:
were photographed . with the;
launching party. , I

SILVERTON U d r ' Mrs.
Glenn j Price, .president of the?
Silverton unit of the American
Legion auxiliary, welfare work ;

is being stressed in keeping with!
war days. v

Mrs. A. J. Titus,: who is child!
welfare chairman, i reports that'
a registration is being made of
children of local veterans of
both World wars and that the
local unit has sent clothing to i

children at the Roseburg center.
Mrs. Harry Kutch, hospital j
chairman, reports . receiving a s

letter of thanks from the matron
of the j Roseburg veterans' hos-- 1
pital for knee robers ;for conval-- 1
escent yeterans. Continued work
of this type is being planned for 1

the. remainder of the season. j

Mrs. Charles Lemons of Pen--!
dleton,j state president, is ex--
pectedjto visit Silfrton during!
March.! 1

. Past Presidents club will meet!
with Mrs. C. J. Towe Monday
night with Mrs. L. A. Hall, pres-- 1
ident. The study of Cuba is be--
ing taken up with Mrs. A. J. Ti-- 1
tus as chairman of the study, i
The club will give its annual i
program and supper for the unit
on February 28.
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A ROUND OF PARTIES the
past week for the legislative
contingent with many Salem
friends attending , . First on
Sunday' was the at home which
Judge and Mrs. James T. Brand
had for Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cut- -

. lip of Coos Bay . . . Several hun-
dred called to greet ' the guests.
, . . Mrs. Cutlip was charming
in a spring green suit and fetch-
ing, hat of green, with cluster
of rose and purple flowers in
front ... pinned to the shoul- -
der was a bunch of violets . ...
Mrs. Cutlip enjoyed meeting
those she knew while here two
years ago as representative in

. the house. . . Mrs. Brand wore
a black silk crepe gown, and a
lovely white orchid with purple
throat ... Beautiful spring

. flowers about the rooms ... on .

the mantle pink roses and blue
iris . . . Centering the serving
table a crystal compote of pink
roses, - heather and snapdrag-
ons- ...

Amidst the crowd noted Rep.
and Mrs. Ralph Moore and their
daughter-in-la- w, Mary Jans,
who wore black with a red yoke.
Mrs. Moore, sr. was smartly,
dressed in black with a white
bodice enhanced with jewels ...
On Valentine's Day Mary Jane
was all smiles wearing a cor-
sage of white baby orchids senjt
from her army husband, now
in New Guinea . . . Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Huggins, - Mr. and Mrs.
George Alexander, all former
Coos Bay residents . . . Coming,
in with the Robert. Farrells
were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hoyt
of Portland . the latter
striking in black with a luscious
sailor of feathers in flame red

. . New spring hats we spied
. . . Mrs. Ralph H. Cooley wear-
ing a brown straw with feathers
in front . . . her two piece suit
of grey wool with horizontal
stripe of white . . . Mrs. Roswell
Beach's pink lace straw sailor
. . . Mrs. Homer H. Smith's straw
sailor of raspberry red . .-

-. Mrs.
Arthur A. Rogers wearing a
small black hat with varied col-

ored bows on the crown . . . and
we especially liked Mrs. Eugene

. Marsh's black felt "bloomer
girl" hat worn with her black
tailleur with white stripe and
silver fox furs . . The party
continued on for several hours
as the Brands served a buffet
supper to the Cutlips and those
who assisted during the at home.

A LUNCHING at the Marion on
Tuesday when two senators'
wives, Mr. Merle Chessman and
Mrs. William Walsh, entertained
for fifty friends . . . Valentine
decorations with large red lace
hearts on the walls . . . Mrs.
Walsh attractive in a chartreuse
suit with matching straw hat
and Mrs. Chessman wearing a
navy blue print silk jacket
frock with tiny clusters of pink
flowers and a navy blue hat . . .

Others we noted . . . Mrs. Albert
Wickman of Seattle, smartly at-

tired in a brown suit with ecru
lace blouse "and pert shiny
brown straw sailor with wide
bow in front . . . Mrs. George
Ross man wearing a becoming
black, hat with feathers in front
in a tangerine shade . . . Mrs.
Asahel Bush's chic Tat of peb-
ble sand and veil with green,
purple and fuchsia dots . . . Mrs.
Burt Snyder's black hat trimmed
in rose and pink flowers in
front . . . Mrs. John Hall wore a
turquoise blue felt hat with her
grey suit ...

LARGE PASTY of the week
was on Wednesday when Rep.
W. W. Chadwick, Loyal Warner
and his chamber of commerce
board of directors entertained
legislators, their wives, secre-
taries, the press and lobbyists at
at a buffet dinner at the Marion
hotel . . , Mrs. Chadwick and

' daughter, Mrs. Cedric Reaney,
receiving the guests with the

, other directors wives ... A
lovely buffet table with acacia
and camellias forming the cen-
terpieces . . . The chef did him-
self proud with large platters
of salmon . . . the plate edged
in mashed potato,, which was
colored red, white and blue . ; .
At the-oth- er end of the-tabl- e

i huge plate of celery, olives
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FILLING
PRESCRIPTIONS

You don't take chances when
you bring your prescriptions
to Schaefer's to be filled.

. For every ; prescription put
into our hands is compound-
ed with scientific - accuracy

with t h e. finest quality
drugs. We give prompt serv-
ice, and above all, you get
exactly what your doctor or-
ders. ,;

1895 !945

DRUG STORE
Phone 5197 or 7022
125 No. Cenunerctal

Scientist
That "cultural lag" between

discoveries and their application
to everyday living has been de- -.

stroyed temporarily by war, but
there are reasons why many
scientif developments have
been slow. Dr. Robert Tschudy
declared is he addressed Salem .

branch, American Association 'of
University Women, Saturday
afternoon at the- - Salem Wom-a-n,

clubhouse. I

Speaking: on "Biological Prob-
lems of v War and Peace," he
used as an illustration the In-

secticide DOT. Lives of many .

fighting men have been saved
by r, but "we still do
not know" how satisfactory it
would be in peacetime, he ex-
plained. By destroying not just
insect pests but all other insects,
the poison may be killing a very
important party of the soil's
value; it may prove too toxic to
serve as a practical spray for
garden vegetation, the speaker
pointed out. '

" Dr. Tschudy urged the organ i- -
cation to consider among the
great postwar problems the
needs of persons who will be
thrown out of work, particularly
young persons and women. Such
persons should be urged to pre-
pare for fields of service where
they are especially fitted to
serve, he declared, citing the
continuing need for' trained
nurses and doctors.

Red, white and blue, the color
theme was carried out in still
life arrangements of glass and
pottery articles, scarlet berries
and candles at focal points
around the room. Baskets of
greenery decked the platform. .

A trio of graduated candles
and berries arranged in a Beli-qu- e

teapot formed the interest-
ing, centerpiece on the long, tea
table- - where Mrs. George Ross-ma- n

and Miss Eleanor Stephens
poured. Mrs. Kenneth Manning
was responsible for the decora-
tions. Miss Ola Clark was chair-
man of the tea arrangements.
She was assisted by Miss Beryl
Holt, Miss Mabel Robertson,
Miss Laura Hale, . Miss June-Philpo- t,

Miss Carolyn Wilson,
Miss Isabel Goodenough, Miss
Irene Hollenbeck, Miss Mary
Eyre and Miss Ada Ross.

SILVERTON E. J. Church,
Salem, will be speaker at the an-
nual Masonic father and son'

. banquet to be held at Silverton
February 21. Church has an-

nounced his subject to be "Your
Son's Vocation."

f
W. Clark Bachman is general

chairman of arrangements and
reports that all Masons, whether
they are members of the local
lodge or not are invited to at-

tend the banquet, provided they
purchase tickets in advance.

The Eastern Star is serving
the dinner and Mrs. Lloyd Lar-se- n,

worthy matron, has asked
Mrs. W. Clark Bachman and
Mrs. J. E. Stoy to serve as co- -i

. chairmen. ; i .

Girl Reserves'
Corner

Red hearts and streamers were
decorations at a boy-gi- rl valen-
tine party for members of the
Parrish 7th Girl Reserves Fri-
day at the YWCA. .

Members of the Parrish eighth
Girl Reserve club acted as host-
ess to their mothers, attending
the candlelight Installation serv- - .

- ice at the YWCA, Tuesday after
school. "

Valentines were exchanged by
Leslie seventh grade Girl Re-

serves in the YWCA, Wednesday
afternoon.

Joan Smith, retiring president
of Leslie eighth club had charge
of the , installation of officers
during a candlelight service
Thursday afternoon at the
YWCA.

Leslie ninth Girl Reserves
spent the afternoon bowling
Thursday. A committee has been
appointed to plan the business

i meeting which is scheduled at
school next week.
Trt--Y News- -

'

Members of Grace Elliott chap-

ter Tri-- Y, M a r v e 1 DeGuire,
chairman, will meet February
21 at a fireside dinner at the
YWCA. Mrs. Oscar Paulson jr.
will talk to the group on Feb-
ruary 28 on sorority life.- -

Ann Guthrie chapter will hold
a swimming party on Tuesday,
returning! to "the jYWCA for a
wiener roast. Barbara- - Lewis and
Dorothy LeSalle are in charge.

Marian Cuthbert chapter held
valentine party! Tuesday and

later were-gues- ts of? Mr. and
' Mrs. Neil Brown at the USO.

. Margaret Meade chapter also
gave a valentine party on Wed-

nesday, and Winifred Heard
chapter en Monday. Abbie Gra- -'

ham members under the leader-
ship of. Mary Lou McKay have
completed plans for a. sock
dance to- - be held at the school
gyro. . yJ4 :;v".i r

VIM"18 --""I
4C3 Start Street
Eelem. Oregon

ing and the fire station. Leslyn
Burdette, Aloha Schafer, Leona
Todd and Darlene Beebe prepared
and served dinner. Later in the
month the group is planning, to
meet with Wicaco group lead by
Mrs. R, C. Graves and Waditaka
group led by Mrs. John Fasnacbt
for a joint council fire to be held
in the- - fireplace room of the
Presbyterian church. H

Tawasi Camp Fire group met
with Mrs. Esther Cavender. They
completed 20 toys to be sent to
English children. Mrs. HuMa
Lehman gave a talk on the lives
of children in Switzerland. She
had 'many exhibits to show and
after the meeting served a Swiss
dessert Thirteen girls attended
the meeting.

Aowakiya group met with Mrs.
Frank Bell in West Salem and
made plans for regular meet
ings1; every Friday.
Horizon Club

The Muriel Morse chapter of
Horizon club met with Mrs.
Emma Maxwell and helped work
on a new collection of songs to
be included in the new "Singing
Kilowan" to be published this
spring.! Activities for; this sum-
mer's camp were listed.

Jaycee-ette- s, newly erganised
dub, will meet Monday at t
p. m., at the home of Mrs.-Donal- d

Ream, 790 North Capitol
street. .
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An Economy Dress Form Made
I ! pit I : r. X

To Your Own Measurements
I T llu 1 f S V. - Mv

By Factory Representatives
i i" U: I I I u

! February 28 - March 1-2- -3

"My own
fonnl'

iWhen Sewing

Your pwn Clothes

See iYourself as

Others See You

- An afternoon in our shoe department looks

like Old Home Weekfpr the family! From the hahy to

i . grand-da-d, they troop in for their shoes

i been doing it for generations. And not by accident,
1 - , . - . ' v

; i eithervWards flhoes are good shoes. They have

I ' more than meets the eye! There's wear and- -

: comfort . fit, workmanship and style built inter
- i 7

- erery pair. They give you good j

? 7:;j - ; v:''. L,' I Y.r- .:V;: ' l'Y '. I.

value . . . make your precious ration
r -". '"I - t

"

. stamp pay dividends in extra wear. That's why
' thousands of families buy all their shoes at Wards!

: I 1 1
i , . f i -
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i .How many times havc-yo-u

i self as othen sre you
for yourself. It is simple- - with an --Economy
Dress Form. Fine for sewinsr. 'remodelinz. al--

terations.
A good P TO' BTJ Y good SHOCO- n rr

wisliietl to 'ee yonr--

wHca making, clothes- -
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Mahe:Your Appointment ana Reservation Now
' ; ! at Our Notion Dept. '

. ; TIF7--Mint MI S MoMery'- - w M
nara

rhone 3191Miller's
1 I

155 N. Liberty


